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CANADIAN AND U. S. POPULATION DENSITY COMPARED

United States

Canada

United States Population 35 Persons PiCanadian Population Two Persons Per Square Mile

EXPORT TRADE 
BID OF CANADA 

HITS THE U.S.

G. T. R. USES FORD 
INSPECTION CAR

iÜn tunjMGOLD COAST TOUR 
UNHALTED BY FIVE- 
HOUR TORNADO

CARS COST LESS IN THE U. S. BECAUSE 
BIGGER POPULATION AND GREATER 
MARKET LOWER PRODUCTION COSTS

711,7*

•Not ihowa. fisc, to

Co*.
The preferential tariff betwara theValue

$1,196,383Manager Wert Af 6,076,076 to the

rica Charges Tree* 11,67647911,070Ford Uses Straw FromCharts 4491464Jumps LogsHis Farm to Make 11,049474 buyer, bought 10.467
Sedan and 1474 npiASteering Wheel* Value United

Out on the Tord tare at Dear- 
born, Michigan, operated entirely by 
Fordaon Tractor power, some une 
had to be round lor the greet loeda 
of straw harvested annually with 
the grain, and eo the Ford Motor 
Company given, to doing unnsual 
things, found a use for It 

The straw la now need aa an In
gredient In the manufacture of 
Fordlte. a material of fllnt-Uke bard- 
nee», developed by the Ford Lab
oratories.

This aiaterlal la made Into steer
ing wheels and the Fordlte plant 
begun as something of an experi
ment about four years ago, now pro
duce» an average of 8400 steering 
wheel» dally. *

111 addition to these steering 
wheel», which .are the atrongeat and 
moat durable wheel» produced, the 

it turns ont a dally av-

8ome of the dlfflcultiee of 
travel In the Gold Coast Col
ony territory In Weet Africa 
hare to be experienced to be 
appreciated. Mr. Joe Allen, 
manager for Bartholomew *

This comparison shown that than were sold in the whole of 
density of population means Canada.
■alee. Big ealee mean big produc-

One Branch of the Ford Mo- tion. 
tor Company in the Ü. 8. hae Big production eut» over-
■»». m*. ^ «. rw» ££
«°» « C«i»»â-I. .more CM g
gee ted area-—for more intensive p0rd care sell for more in Can- 
work and eella more Ford eara ada than in the U. 8.

The following facta and figure» show comparison between U. 8. Fiord 
prodneftmi and Oanadtoh ~ *
tion to that country and 

11*1-1911 
Last Tear 
nmmmataa

Ford Detroit Ford
Bales Bales A)

" 78,641 1,166
«7416 810
6040* 6*1
19,610 1.646
46,614 *461

Track Ford at Jarptr, Alta.
We are Indebted to Mr. J. P. Co., of Accra, Ford Dealer» for 

Gold Coast Colony, writes aa 
follows of a recent trip to the 
etatione In that territory: • 

On one of my recent tours In the 
Colony to our Ford etatione I came 
through live honre of a tornado with 
my Ford Sedan. Many trees drop
ped arrow the road: one of them

Kirkpatrick of the Grand Trank
Pacific Ballway at Jasper, Alta., for
the accompanying photograph of
Ford car which la used by him aa

Mr. Klrk-a track Inspection car.
pntrtck states that It la nothing un
usual for him to make two district»
In a day, that la from Jasper to
Prince George, a distance of twolflt-lt* hundred and fifty-three miles. TheThie Year average speed attained 1» 16 mllm
per hour and the gasoline conanmp-Ford Detroit Ford
tion la about 11 mile» to the gallon.
The usual axle waa taken out at the101466

106,1*7 car and a solid axle pot to Its piece.Fordlte106,7* The hell bearing» In the front axle9,000 front «print pad»,100,118 were also removed and bdahlnga putcommutator Insulator but-116,0* tone, 1,0* magneto contact Insulat- Englneer-ln-Charge, 
l, who on errerai o<March 171,714 ora, 74* cutout Insulators. 1.0* V. Booth,Mr. Kirkpatrick (who la shown

to the picture standing on the right711.448 16,101164,6* erator Insulators. 6,0* dash tar- "now we are stranded.’of the ear) la the Superintendent formtoal block». 6,0* battery cable get through. I chargedthe Grand Trank, working ont of16,0* hood block bnah-iigp—i, Were we to operate on the 
baste of If fraigae per hour, which 

the equipment, we 
1 active labor of 
sad of $111.16 per 
both ef $111.76—

- -__________ er frame of *46
exclusive of material and com
mercial ovethaad erpsase. or a re
daction of Sic per frame.”

Jasper, and he,0* tall light wire other aide of a494.0*________
la Ull-11 Ford Production to U. 

S. waa 764*. Price waa $6*,*.
In calendar year to Canada pro

duction will be M4W- Price *46 *. 
Population of Canada— S.76S4*
Population of U. 8.--------116,000,0*
Population at Cleveland____

Branch Ford Motor Oo. 1,7*6,496 
Sal* to Oaakda, 19M, M.466 cara. 
Sales to Cleveland Brandt, *8474.

United State» suitable for' track Inspection worktag». *4* battery coven, 4,6* rear « Inches In diameter. Our
In-Charge took Me hat off to the
Ford and aald "My God! I wouldn’tan la tors for metal$*.70 and hare believed It'Mora the» 40 railways la Canada 

and the U. S. are new using motor 
equipment with flanged wheels, to 
branch line service

This makan a total of nearly $*,-hour—a total
0* automobile porta a day which

ma^e from a by-product of the tee Giver.farm. Whilst on leave to
of tori year, we arrangedlatter

FORD, DETROIT, HITS 
NEW PEAK IN MAY

Moving steadily op to a 4,700-car-

DRIVES INTO FOREST, RAGS ELEPHANT
with an Electrical Repetr-

afiected by quantity productioc. we Station that hae never been attempt-
S— '*VU - - - - a ... . ».-to  W_ m-.-a

Motor
would rite the following, which ban $1. eri a In fact

we can do anything with a battery

toctnra n Car $1 an no Job to the il equipment of

with tile diffin Ford Oar that
The raine e«

tools mount» to $1914*.
to H waa May $, with Its record at The traveling at 1» miles a day

between theto this country to the terrible heat een the price of a j 
that of antf other

of the and the heavy rains la not one ofOn Ifca beat» of have been the heat things to life, but I de It
very regularly with the aid ef myall along

tor to ef the out
turns to be. arm 
record-breaking T«m Commandments

Ford prodnetlea for the week end- Coupe sew$1.61 per
Sedan 6788

The Mort high record with n total ef « 417
Handle the herderi

Railway In England Do not he afraid atThe Feed New» This to 114 more
criticise yourself

In the Be glad and rejoice to 4he other
Monday, May *1. waa theHallway District Near Portday of the Mat week with e pheat eg the Add rains the finest fabric»tion ef 6.668 Care end Track» beat- Elisabeth, S. Africatog the dally record at «,*6 eri np

Thla la my third Ford ear. IFord Motor 0» of Do not have the
Deer Sira:

to fit the
nqral railway Teemdo. I*74 cam CANADAFOB* MOTO* COMPANY OF

fi i r
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